
EVERGREEN EVENTS PROUDLY PRESENTS:

HONICOLESandth.
COPASETICS

with guest star 
Brenda Buffalino.

Featuring Bubba Gaines, Cookia Cook and Buster Brown.

Evergreen Events Proudly Presents one of 
the greatest jazz vocalists of all tim e.. . .

CARMEN McRAE!
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SATURDAY, APRIL 2 ,1983 8:15 pm
___________ Civic Auditorium

TICKETS: EVERGREEN EVENTS 224-3351 
57.75 510.75 512.75 514.75

224-3351
Charge by Phone or Direct Sale at 

1216 N.W. 21st M-F 10am-4:30pm

THE IMPERIAL BALLET 
OF LONDON 

M ARCH 31..............................8:15
Civic Auditorium. Portland/

THE IMPERIAL BALLET of London is a 
collaborative effort which promises a 
Portland premiere March 31 full of remarkable 

European talent unavailable to all but the 
seasoned world traveler.

Coming together for a three-week American 
tour under the artistic directon of Royal Ballet 
of London principal dancer and international 
star. Vyvyan Lorrayne, the Imperial Ballet will 
showcase leading stars from the Israel Ballet, the 
Royal Ballet of Covent Garden, the Scottish 
Ballet and others.

This company of sixteen dancers is obviously 
on the road to dance, period. Early in 
negotiations with representatives of the 
company. Evergreen Events was advised, “ No 
champagne in the dressing rooms is necessary. 
Just a spot of tea.”

Already the reviews are excellent:
“ . . .  Vyvyan Lorrayne brought a new fluency 
and assurance to her dancing." " . . .  the most 
successful assembly of imported dancers to 
grace the Civic stage in years.”  “ We are not 
disappointed. The evening turns out to be a 
dazzling display of star quality and superb 
technique. Beautifully balanced.”ACkkwv

HONI COLES ANO THE COPASETICS
April 1................................................................ . 8 15 p.m

Civic Auditorium. Portland

FROM NEW York City, still making tap 
dance history after five decades in the 
business, Hom Coles and members of the 

Copasetic Club will dazzle and delight the whole 
family. Featuring Leslie “ Bubba” Gaines, 
Charles “ Cookie” Cook, “ Buster” Brown and * 
guest star Brenda Bufalino.. .  to live jazz. Like 
the Preservation Hall Jazz Band, the 
Copasetics are “ originals.”

In Eugene, Wednesday, March 30, 8 p.m. 
too: Hult Center for the Performing Arts. 
Tickets through Evergreen Events, U. of O., 
and Hult Center Box Office.

Legendary tap dancer Bill "Bojangles" 
Robinson used to say, “ Everything is 
copasetic'." For 34 years a few of his best friends 
have been making sure things stay that way.

TICKETS FOR THE IMPERIAL BALLET OF LONDON Avail 
through Evargraan and tha following outtata Ctvx Audi 

tortum B o. OHiea Maier and Frank Downtown and Salam
Stevens and Son Lloyd Center at 75 1,0 75. »12 75. »14 75 
b o »

THE BEST IN THE BUSINESS . . .  still 
making tap dance history. . .

CARMEN McRAE
April 2 ................................................................ . 8:18 p.m .

Civic Auditorium. Portland

< 4 O  HE MAKES lyrics live and breathe with 
k J  meaning; she makes tragedies and

celebrations of life out of every song. She’s the 
greatest interpreter of ballads, and the greatest 
woman singer of jazz in our time.”

—Ralph Gleason

After more than thirty years of international 
tours, awards and albums, she’s hotter than 
ever

Celebrate a legend in her own time with an 
exuberant welcome from the jazz capital of the 
Northwest.

Billie Holiday was the first one to record one 
of Carmen McRae’s songs. For thirty years Miss 
McRae has dominated jazz polls, collected 
awards and earned worldwide acclaim.

. . .  one of the greatest jazz singers of ell 
time.


